
3food Itiver Slacicr, SOUTH
HOOD UIVKU, OK. HKI'T. 2, ISU.'I.

A Joint meetlric of thu (J. A. It.. W.
It. C. and aona of veterana will l held
ut 2 o'cloi'k p. in. HeptemberM.il, In
Hartley' hall, to coimlder thu pro-
priety of holding a ramp Art. Let all
come. M. H. I 'otter.

Commander Qui by I'nat.

While lift ln n Iok at IiIh place hint
Monday, II. (,'. iSaUham had tho lulu-fo- rt

u no to Hi nil n hia hack ho that Im
iiniv tie ImliHiioHed for M'veral duvx.

Mark HuitIhoii wiin In The Hallea
Huiiday.

C. Ii. (illbert and party arrived homo
Thuriduy.

11. F. IHivIiIhoii left Haturday tilKht
for a vlnli I'limt.

Mr. W. C. Ktmniihiin returned frmu
I'ortlainl Monday.

Iter). (Irahinn him koiio out of the
hllteher lillMlneHN.

Has just been platted and is now placed on tho market. All lots are
reached by the pipes of the Hydrant Company. If you want to build a
house for a homo or to rent, buy in SOUTH WAUCOMA. It is the
finest residence property in the city. Torms to suit the buyer.

H.C. COE.

Till) 9.

Tli inn mrlvi-- fi.iiu Ml. Muml til II n'.
eliirk A. M. mid My (iir.luy; rl

'i huiiiii I ii v m ,i iiuiiii,
'lionnwi-- l ti, avi Mt H A. M. irlvint

I'. M. HhIiihIuvk.
Kur Wlilin Hiihnuii l 'iiv- - il.illy l N A. M.

rrlvomil nun n'rliii'i. I'. M.

From Wlilin Mai n i'iivi' fur Fiiliiu, Ull- -

ir. I run t i.iiIii- - nml IiIiiiwcmmI MiiihUih.

Ituddlnir mid other nurnvry
(iiillca numlierof tho Indiana huvn were put a Hiidden atoit to and unleHu

a new hack Ih proeiireil hooii there will
prolmhly he n ilemiiiid for hired help
there before long.

Hhephard'H LuudliiK, nearly opposlto
the ( 'iiHi'iide LockH, on thu WaahliiKlon

Wdiip1,m nnil Kriifft .

Kltll F I.O( Al, ,11 a in: KM.

Krculi M'l'tioii limicy nl Cruwvll 'h.

N. ll. 'ratio of Portland wu licro;

Hide, Iiuh been laid out iim a town alto
and kIvcii name of Htevenaoii. Tlio
record a were removed thcro from tho
Lower ( .'iiKcadi H Monday, which move,
uecordiug to the Hluimaniii Pioneer,wnn j

T, H. EMERSON.

All Around Painter.
KALSOMINING,

PAPER HANGING
AND DECORATING.

Koiio to 1 iiluimi to pick hops.
I'"l rn I liuekleherrleK of the aeuMOII

were lii market hint Haturday.

John lluek went toMonkluml Hatur-
day iilht to Htny for Homo I line.

Flmer Itimd nml wlfo eame homo
from the Hound Tuenday evening.

Win. Ituml Iiiih Mold hU ItitfreHta In
tho livery Hlatile to W in. Curdiinuu.

Itert Htrnnnhan and Ioiik Futiifllle
ciiinu down from Trout laku Tuewlay.

C F. liownliiKi a neWHpaper man ot
Portland, made im a pleaxaut eall

4
Tliurwlay.

WiiimI luUi'ii lit lliln olilfu on

H, It. Uilmon In .jiiI to Hick ut (lie Mt.
Jltuxl lintel.

not entirely HallHfaclory to every olio
lu that neighborhood. Tin; laud In

owned by a Hymlicate, who Intend to
boom the new town and make It a
Kient "commercial center."

iiwiiialili! unit ml it fuel Inn Kimrnui'rli'c

H(JOI)

DEALER IN

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
STATIONERY, GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, BLANK-BOOK- S, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES,
BOOKS, PERIODICALS, NOTIONS, CANDIES

AND TOBACCO.

The Prathcr, Bui!ding,Second &0ak Sts.

OKKUON.ltlVFIl,II. llalt- -ik'N Turiuilii ut O,Young Frank HIM, the cxpreaa UKcrit, re-- j
Il'i.jI ii It.lO.t fi'i.i.i M iu 'I'tilli vi.uli.r. 'Uy'u. I'rlIre. fZ.W II JlU'lV.

Many of the cl.med bankn Ihrounhout '

llf(.,milllf i.i... timl" ii, ImllaiiH1
the I lilted Klatt'H have reHiiined biml- - had found the 'ilil watch lx loi'l nj to j

her ami Will, who wuh drowned In theIICHM,

Win. Luekey and
hack to Portland lifter
here.

wife have (one
u pleilHiiut vlnlt

Columbia river a f ;w weeka ni?o, und
bud brought It to her. It wuh found on
an IhImimI, but how It came there will
ulwaya remain a myatery. Thlawutcli
will be prized by M ih. lain?, aa it wna
a prcHent from her to him, and will be
a memento of her boy who met hU1
ileath by drowning. -- - Tiiikh Mumt- -
Ut int er,

T. C. DALLAS.
- Id:.I.Kil IN -

Stoves and tin-
ware, kitchen fur-

niture, pruning
tools and plump-

ers goods of all kinds.
Iti'u!rliacortliiwiirr- - a Kpi'i'ialty.

H. I '.. !artmei will aell for ranli only
ami at it icdiiclloii of from t, to 10 per Portland's Great Industrial

0 EF fpZ n Ir a

A full lint ufliutwy wimlnTrt i'it kat
(III lllll'lll'NK hllOl.

SIkiI-kiii- i hIii'IIm ut Ctiiiiiuliun'i, ut
1'ollluinl lllM.

Xi'il nml Clara III) tlio ri'tui noil from
JWllaml Tutmlny.

A. II. Jewel t wuh over from White
Hiilniini Tliurmluy,

Mi. iiii'l Mil Ili'it (iriilntm visited
Tim )iillr duiiiiK lliuwi't k.

Hilcky lly m r .riii eenlM jmt lx of
i'i dutiijle hlirrlH, ut the ilrug atoiv.

Charley William, left on tho ICvu-lutu- r

Thui'mlay fur TIlol'allrH to re
main.

Itev. J. W. IUhy prem'he lila hue-we- ll

mm'iiiiiii toiiiui'iow In lliu Mi-lli-

dint chinrli.
Minx IlcMnlf IJuvil. niece of Mr. It.

jCCIlt.

The popnllMta have tleketa out In all
j the FiiMern Htutra that hold clectiotiN
thia tall.

I JiMcpli A. Wllaon will pilau throitifh
Hood Itlver on Monday iiIkIH h train
for tho Fait.

Mr. and Mix (leorpa McCurdv re-- i
turned to their home In Portlund Tuea- -

fioore Murray, who waa found on
the at recta In thia city hoiiio laya uo,
waa adjudged iiiNaue by u Intuit ico in-- j
(tiireiido held y Juatiee liuvia in the:
ubaerce of Judjje lllakeley. He claiuia
lo have come from Walla Walla, where j

he lived lor tvmie time, ujfed uiout 41
yeara, ami waa born in Ireland. When
naked reeurdiiiK friemla or relativea In: i

Opens Sept. 27,1893, Closes Oct. 28.W. H. WILSON.
A TTOUNE V--A T-L-A If.

UOOMH M, AM) .ii. NliW VOOT JiMJt'K,

TIIK IlAM.KS. OltFlON.
day morning.

Itert Lantrille returned Wednewlay
to the Htauford nnlveralty, California,
to readme hia Htudiea.

Three million (Train nnrVn on overdue
hIiIiih have arrived at Han Franeiaco,
and the corner ia broken.

refusi'd to Impart tiny nformatlon. j iicVca A MknkVke, '""
I lie nature of hia Inaanity partaken
lirjre of idioayncraclea than any partlc- - j

AttorneyS-at-La- w,

ular inania. Ho talka incoherently on Chapman Block, over Postoff iceall aubjj'eta and n.inea that Homo; THE HA1.I.KH oRWiuN.neraon trying to injure him. Dr.;
waa theA MU'iirni of tiwnuli4 un lmiiiffiyji n to ' i'Ofrail exiimmiiig aurgeon.

oliMiMire the iim Hiri-- homa nnaaed over Mmtntnhiri-r-

the city of Tunla Tueaday. i Mr. M. N Folej' and dauhtera,
,, ... ., .. , , , MiaHca Mattio ami Iternlce and hod

Literati's Celebrated Military Band
Will furnish the Music.

A World of Mechanics in Miniature.
The Special Features will eclipse those nf nny year.

Madame Girard'3 Prismatic Fountain,
Constructed at a cost of $10,000. and throwing a thousand jets of water In all the

colors of the rainbow will beautify Music' Hall.
Large Aquariums,

Containing fish of all varieties found in Oregon waters, have been constructed
at great expense.

The Art Gallery
Will contain a collection of paintings selected from the World's Fair. Among
them KllslvJrg's celebrated painting, Custer's Last Fight. To visit, this great
Exposition and view its wonders in every department of Art and Science will
be next thing to a visit to t'io World's Fair at Chicago.

Iteduced rates on ull transportation lines. For further information address

E. W. ALLEN,
Superintendent and Secretary.

The undcrwnod laiii; located near
Hood River, wiahea to Inform purties
who may le deairoua of having sur-
veying done, tliat he ia a pructicul
Hu'rvevor of many yeara experience,
ami that work entruated to him will be

with diaputch and eorrect-iiea- a.

He takes plen.au re in referring to
Mr. A. H. JJIowera, (who for years waa
county eommiaaioiier in Minneaota,)
and for w hom he did county work aa
county Hiirveyor, ua to his ubility.
1'artiea writing ine at Hood will re-

ceive prompt attention.
C. J. Hayes.

Dated Hood IUver April 6th. 18H.

Warren, left fur In r houiu ul Kent,
NViihIi., TliuiHilay,

C. P. Ilciililhus rcnteilJ. II. Ml. hU.- - j

oii'n I't Hiilrliiv unit w ill K lo IioIImi i

kcejiif at olieii.
('. It. Itniio ami wire left Thurailay

night Ii r ( ran I'm. to remain (luring lliu
Wheat hIiIiiik M'IInoII.

Mr. Kreil Snow uml iluuliter, who
lime U veiling Mix K. Miow, ro-- .

turneil to l'oitliiiul 1 liuiwliiy.

T. C. Ilnllai him JtlM lecelveil a line
tiloek of eiiuil hlnvei, iiiiu;i'h ami kltelieu
furniture. I 'all ::::il nee lliein.

i

A man named Win. Wylerof I'rlne- -

ville cuiiimliieil hulelili' liy Liking i

tlohe nl hiiyrliuine lal Frlilay.

Mrn. j;. 11. Meeker ami ami Frank'
of I'lirllaml eame 'l uemlay iiii'l are

aiiiliig at Mr. Jilyilie'a plmr.
'

An the eml of the hi'iimoM I lit liallil
the ll.iuil Uiver Fruit Co. I . Hiring;

ll Mini of Imxea at vjieelal rates.
The eanili liieellliir lately helil at

T:"V. """ Melville, .u'companied by Mias Alvlei ill Nlomlavdenly waa J, ai,-M-
r

M- - NViljs
called. She la nKain all nl.t. . r ,,,, UvpP 0,.ni paH!H.(1 ,irou;h

There ia I.riiMl.iMMl pounda of wool ioldeiidalc Tueaday en route for the
ftored in the warehouaea of Pendleton. Vukiina hop yarda. 1'he party waa ly

lI'in.iMH) pounda have hewn Hold at terviewed by it Courier reporter at their
that point. camp on the Little Klickitat Tuowlay

evening. Mr. Foley very

am
V . V f'"y h!l,;l.l,;,,,','w:,, ?Vinana

,,,usc dullin thellood
.

riVer iallev, butaaya
, , b ((f , ,H

a.l.litlo.i.andmacom.ni'ncedtheeree. ,,.,.,, , . ,liriWli,w onaccount of""" "f " "ow
j the general linuncial atrinnen.'v, ua the

Mia. Kiee cunie down from The ; laTiy and fruit crop baa netted the aet-Ilall-

TucMlay lo vlait her Hon, W. J. tlera in that fVi,iH)0 or MO.UOd
CaliiplH'll, and family. and placed the huxiucas on it gtaid fiat- -

il.wr '11,.. I.- - I....I ,i ,w..l ,..,lll, r.
II XfE.III.. r ll.,- -. "H Hl'll'll I K'.n IFUIUl l"l Land Locator..Mi'i'iitMiiu ran it' tin ii inn i im - ,!,,,, ,:. ,, l. ; ,,.i t

i . i hum a 'i't tui,vi iw in.: viijoyitiK iI.. .. I 'Illiu iiii'niiiv fill ii iimnii'MM trill, iu-i-.i o, lV I, J. .1.1. . I V.ICIIM. I'l l j " IIIH II I W. I 't ' i H( l.'HI1'liUHIHII I imiSUJI V IIKHIIIIl.
Kverv body wauta land in Hool

Kiver Valley. I have aome very de-

al ruble tract a of good land on my list
for homeateada and timla?red

Kxperieiice With the Karl Fruit Co.

Swing tho letter of S. A. Clarke in
luat week'a d'l.ACiKn, 1 w ill give my

Tlie residenee of Simon 1 lumen of
Contcrvillc, Waal)., waa dealroyed by
lire Thursday evening of laat week.

l'ortlaud'a great Induatrial Kxpoal- -

lon opens September "7th ami cloaca
Oelober Nth. See ad. lu another

Marl Fruit Co. for ' lums'experienco with the with runir.ng water on
I can locate several atoekuien

ine iH.'neuioi jiooo iviver iiuii, ttdvttiitaiH.'ouslv. Do not fail to see
0 boxes of fine peach pluma, nie at Hood Kiver Falls or address ineI ahipped

in No. 1 condition, guar- - at Hood Itiver, Wasco County,
. ....

Oregon.
t ii tllni liiiirlnii Town. rennrlM t lie eoliteat W0" l'ai:kcili

anteed to
cars. The

be handled in refrigirator Ivusa " 'r,'Iocator.
aunio were reported sold in

Moxier UN ii lj mi ii ii ami will, we un-

derstand, oh'U uiut Ciwadi' FocUn.

Mr. ami Mr, tinnier returuvjil from
Cliiml Cap Inn Humliiy ami took the
Ki Kul.itoi l'.r I'orthiml Momluy inorii-Jug- .

(ieorge llerhert wan it passeng'T on
Wednesday rvt'hing'a train for The
J (alien, on lil.t w ay home from Fort-l- a

ml.

O. It. Hartley reeel veil Tuenilay HH)

flue miiHkmeloiiM. They were mined
on And Wiuaim' raneli uhovu Hie
Jlall.-n- .

Janiert F. Keeiler nml wife Hold lo
Frank IJeeder ten uerea In ceetioli 1:1,

towuxhip - north, raii"e ltleaul; consid-
eration, f70l).

J.M. Huntington & Co.New York city ut 6(1 cents it box. Coin-men'- ta

ure unneevssury.
A. II. JKW'ETT.

weather now eNlating in the memory
of the oldcat inhabitant. Heavy eloth-- I

lug netviaary for comfort.

l'oreat Urea are raging all over the
'atateamlthe atmoaphere la darkened
by amoUe. Thia atate of afl'aira will ex-- !
lat until (lie fall rains act in.

W. II. Allen haa nurchaaed four lota
from Itobei t Kami, jii"t bai'k f Judge
Henry's properly, and la putting up a
residence on tliein . l'riee paid f4"tl.

The Dalles Or.7.59 Second StreetWo have several farms and small
tracts for sale. Call and get prices.

If you want to be located on govern-
ment land at small expense, cull on or

InsuranceReal Estate, Loan &
AGENTS.

tli'tils collected anil taxes paid for non- -write W . K. W mans.
rnvlilMtitii I.nnil iviiMipsif nil kind orpDaredL. LMi.ith will rt'celu-a-ny apecl-- ; W(, h(m 1(,t ,1((l 11y ))f mirsll,.iiienaof line fruits atillalile for I hlcagoi ... ru fii. ,, ,, ,i,la ,.mn.

Hood Kiver J'niit
WaXHtrings, tin cans, new stoes, on short notice,

preserving kettles and everything else
at T. S. Dallas.' Abstracts of Titles a Specialty.hut we will have to ask that they ad- -vxpoaition,

i rowers' I'
per

nion. luat their Indebtedness ut the earliest
Y. M. Yates.A.H. Hi.owkks.

Kev. J. W. Jtighy, W. W. (Jregory poasilde date,
and M. C. Alerldge, went to the C.is- -

Mr j Kis(1. wh() W(W , horo ipt
ade Locks lhursd.iy inoriiiiig to opuu '...,. .i,,;,,,, ,.. i.m.i.ii,,., t i, rid.

Just received at A. S. Mowers & Co's
it full line of tho celebrated llrady and

onThe finest mountain resort in America; situated at the snow line
Mt. Hood fiicitur the F.linr, trlacier. 7.000 feet above the sea. Winmeeting in mat point. um bin Nurseries for II. C. Itateham,

Win. Smith uml wife of Nehnlem are and budding fom-vcra- l parties in town,

Metealf shoes.

We have just received direct from
the eust, a full lino of men's und boys'
hats. Tlwy will be sold at prices'
never heard of before in Hood River.

opened July 1st. Rates $3.50 per day, $20.00 per week.
For information write to, WILL LANGILLE, HOOD RI Ell, OR.has returned Jo Portland.for the benliero visiting relatives, also

A. S. BLOWERS & CO.

DEALERS IN
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps,

Roots and shoes; Flour, Feed
etc. Country Produce

Bought and Sold.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
THE DALLES OREGON.

DEALERS IN

G-ener- al norclarLdlso

Hit or .Mis. Miinn a neaitn. ineyex- - JesHip nlll jltimo Watson, Mr.
R'ct to slay some time. Webber, Lou Morse and son Charley,

Tho Union TiiciOo hus procured an were fishing ut Sandy Flat Saturday,
Injunction against the Oregon Tele-- ! getting about Slid tlah. They have our
phone company, restraining them from tliunks for it nice lot of the same,
erecting their poles along their right of, Tho t Xational bank of The
wv Dalles, which lately suspended, has re--

Mr. Case, tho former night operator, opened for business. This was the lust
left with his family on short notice bank that suspended In Oregon, and to
JSunday night. Jteing absent minded, the credit of The Dalles Was tho first to
there are quito a number of debts left reopen.
uni'idd- - j Kansas City lias been HiiU'ering the

, . i..i. i. . r.. i i.. i . nast week from a sugar famine. For

AGENCY FOR
BRADLEY&METCALFCK

I'nlon Pacific Fiirlhcr Reduces the rutes.
To Chicago $:5:t.(l0 first class; St.

Louis fill .(Hi first class; Omaha, Kansas j

City, Sioux city und St. Joseph $:0.00
first class. Rates correspondingly re-- i
duced to all eastern points. Consult!
Union Piwilie agents before purchasing j

and you will be convinced that the old
s i i t . ii. i,.i.,..n..f

r1 CELEBRATED

B00T3&SHOES Grain and Feel:

I U1UIU lulu J. vvuj
, ,nr,u2 ., ". . . v 'i he llrt time in months wholesale lYCl luiiuia i in-- i iiviiii sb uiiii tiuiitiisi.

route to take.L.,JjOllllI'll wiiiiiv, ti in i . i v if , .
houses received, Tuesday, from the ro--

In carload lots, or retail at the very lowest market rates deliver-

ed anywhere in the city or at the depot free of charge.

Mailorders solicited and promptly filled.
SO. 392 to 31)1 SECOND STREET.

Whale oil soup, powered hellebore,
Persian Insect iiowder etc., ut the and

fHL" BIGGEST!

A full line of shoo furnishings
leuthcr at the harness shop.

NOTICE.

TKAOt MART COrYRIGHTtr

Our book's are closed, and on and
after this date we will sell for cash only.

A. S. Blowers & Co. YOUNG (IKXEKAli

ROCHAMBEAU
IMuIb

WM$m 13 0N SALEcray, l.V, hands hlsh, weighsIs a diipnlo
i:i00 pounds, three-quarter- s Nornirn, 3 ymrs
old on Slav "ilh, M, is free from nil litem-Ixhe- a

ami diseases and is a tine draft horse,
gentle and kind, a good traveler, and is

j owned by

j JOHN SWEENY, OF HOOP RIVER. OR.

I Mr. Sweeny will attend at tho following PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

places durliii; t lie present sire season: vi .ur.
Joe Purser's, Mondnv and Tuesday of each
week. At. Jtosier, Friday and .Saturday of
each week. Terms: For single serviee, pay-

able in eush ffi.00. By tho season, payable at
end of same, $10.00. To Insure, payable when
same is known, $1.".00. In ease of failure, ser-

vice thu following season gratis.

llneriesat San Francisco shipments in
carload lots.

We had the pleasure of Betting the
name of Hon. Robert A. Miller ut the
bottom of a land notice from Oregon
City this week, he having taken charge
of t he register's part of tho land ollle
at tliat point.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Currier, Mrs. E.
15. Fulton's father and mother, and
their grand daughter MissDollie Hrown
arrived here fron Valpariso Illnois,
Friday morning on a visit, and if the

lace suits them will make it their
K

oine.
A forty-acr- s prune orchard near Eu-gei- R

was recently sold for $1S,(KK). The
orchard has been planted only about
eight years, and for soveral years past
the trees have borne sutllcient fruit to
pay a fair rental on the land. Refore
planting to trees tho land was probably
worth SM an acre, but tho trees have
increusod Its value to $1200 an acre.

Ono morning last week we passed a
blackberry patch and saw two ladies
among the treacherous bushes of thorns
picking berries with men's pants on,
says the Traver Advocate, whereupon
tho Woodland Mail rises to explain
that it is time for Yolo county to shut
up shop wr en Tulare can produce fruit
like that. Elko Free J'rcsn.

Eighty stone cutters are at work at
tho locks. The pump decreases the
w wter in tho canal about three feet in
twenty-fou- r hours. It will take about
a week to pump the water all out.
While a second boiler was being put in
place Saturday to ussist in pumping
water out of (he canal, the chain from
the swinging crane broke in two and
tho boiler Hull in twenty feet of water.

Jlood Itiver I'liarniucy.

John Tucker has received u, dwd
from tho State of Oregon for the south-
east (juarter of tho southeast ijuarter of
section 'M, township '2 north, range 10

cast, for which ho paid $H0.

Mrs. (Jhapman, who has been visit-
ing her relatives near Mt. Hood, re-

turned to her home at Itutto City, Mon-

tana, Wednesday evening. Misses
llose and Lottie Ituls, her Bisters, ac-

companied her.

J. F. Richardson was quite badly
hurt lust Monday while at work at the
Oregon Lumber Co.'a mill. He was
falling timber when a Hr broke oil'
jtbout thirty feet from the grouud,
atriking; him in tho buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich man, Mr. Mann,
Jdr. and Mrs. lUlven and W. W. Nason,
jill lately from Massachusetts have
gone out to their claims near Mt.
Jlood. Mr. Nasou has just finished a
fine two story frame house.

Thowagsof the Union Pacific em-

ployes hero have been cut down. The
Mcctiou foreman has been reduced from

(io to $55; common laborers from $).(.0
to $1.30. This rate went into eU'eet
(September 1st. A like reduction takes
place all along the line.

It was wondered why Markham
walked to town Saturday morning, but
an investigation disclosed the fact that,
having returned from the bear hunt on
trie previons evening, he had turned
his h irses out, forgetting to unharness,
And during their night's ramble in the
pasture they lost the harness, and
Claude thought he could wulk in
quicker than to hunt it

NEW TOWN has been platted on theTHE romp ground, ut the Forks mid Knlis
of Hood river, with large sightly lots,
brond streets ntul alleys, good soil, pure
cold water and shade in profusion, per-
fect drainage, delightful mountain e,

the central uttmetion as a
mountain summer resort and for all
Oregon, heiug the nearest town to
Mt. Hood, n is also unparalleled
as a manufacturing center, lining
the natural center for 150 square
miles of the best cedar and fir

possessing millions of horseTIMBER, dashing stream and water lulls
easilv Harnessed. Where cheap motive
power exists, there the manufaeturies
will center, surrounded by soil and cli-

mate that cannot be excelled anywhere
for fruit und agriculture, and with
transportation already assured you
will rind this the place to make a
perfect home or a paying invest-
ment.

TITLE PERFECT.

See me c n the ground,
or adress me at Hood
River, Wascc Co., Or.

Two Simps.
Will sell for 20 cents on the dollar,

the finest sheep ranch on tho Pacilic
coast. Will range naturully fenced,
Bufiicient for .50,000 sheep. Can ar-

range (or cutting 250 tons of hay if de-

sired, convenient to market, no snow.
Also 30 acres of land 1 miles from the
town of Hood River at $25 per acre;
level and easily subdued. For partic-
ulars apply at this office or to Sv. P.
Watson, Hood River Or.

To tlie Farmers.
We will do all kinds of grinding on

Saturdays this season except flour
making. Wo havo learned that good
flour can only no made out of our dry
wheat by dampening the graiu after it
has passed through the smuttor and
allowing it to sweat a few days.
Leave your wheat with us and give us
a chance to do good work. You will
then use our flour In preference to any
other. Hakbison Bros.,
Proprietors Hood River flouring mills.

mm
Aur 2fith, infant child of Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Crupper, Hged 14 days.

EAST BOUNP FROM HOOD RIVER.

No. 2S. Freight leaves at P. M.
No. 2, Mail " 9: p- - M- -

WEST BOUND FROM JI00D RIVBR.
Mo. 27, Freight leaves at 10jfl

Mail " 4:J2 A- - MNo. 1.

THKOG1I SLEEPERS RECLINING t'HAIK
CARS AND DINERS.

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco,

LANGILLB HOUSE.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Commercial Men and Tourist'9
Headquarters.

The Cloud Cap Wayside Stages leave

the house daily for Cloud Cup Inn
during the season.

Dinners for Lodges, Parties etc.,

a specialty.

Rates $2. Per Day.
VI, A. LANGILLE, . Proprietor.

w. BOSS Wfflffi feft0 ai Froi Eorope

FOR SALE. For rates and general information call on.

DEPOT TICKET AGENT.

V. H. HU RLBUUT. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
354 Wastiidgton St., Portland Oregon

A 4 spring 3 seated mountain hack;
new. A. 6. Blowers & Co.


